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REDDINGTON KNOCKS IN WINNER

Raiders Win It in 7th;
Quiet Lady Terriers

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Seventh inning heroics by fresh-
men Megan Reddington and Lindsey
Pennella gave the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School softball team
a dramatic, 4-3, victory over the vis-
iting Delaware Valley (DV) Terriers
on April 19. Reddington’s lined single
to right brought in Pennella with the
winning run.

Junior pitcher Alicia Piniat, who

missed a few games due to illness,
was back in the groove and was again
outstanding as she yielded only one
earned run. In her seven innings, she
allowed just two hits and one walk
and forced 11 Terriers to ground out.

“She pitched an exceptional game,”
commented Raider Head Coach
Frank Butz. “She has good control,
good location and changes speed
very well. They (DV) never got good
wood on the ball.”

Control indeed! In 28 innings of
pitching, Piniat has allowed only four
earned runs and walked only four
batters.

In the top of the second inning,
Terrier Michelle Barrett tapped a slow
roller 15 feet toward first. Miller
charged in and grabbed the ball, but
her throw was off course. Barrett even-
tually maneuvered her way to third
after a fielder’s choice and an error.
Next, Kristin Zagari drew the only
walk that Piniat yielded, then stole
second. Then with two outs, Carlise
Wydner skid a single up-the-middle
and both Barrett and Zagari scored,
putting the Terriers ahead, 2-0.

Not to worry! The Raiders un-
leashed their fury with three runs in
the bottom of the third. Senior Jen
Doyle punched a single then ad-
vanced to second on a wild pitch.
Katie Church dug in at the plate and
hammered an RBI triple over the left
fielder’s head. Miller’s infield pop-

FEIGHNER WINS THREE EVENTS

Raider Girls Crumble
Track Cougars, 71-37

Senior Katie Feighner captured
first in three field events and the
Scotch Plains-Fanwood High School
girls track and field team picked up
its third regular-season victory by
crumbling Cranford, 71-37, in Scotch
Plains on April 18. The Raiders won
firsts in eight of the 11 events that
were contested.

Feighner punctured the turf in the
javelin with a toss of 100 feet then
dented the ground 30’9” away from

the circle to win the shot put. Later,
she picked up her third win with a
94’2” toss in the discus. Teammate
Ruth Rohrer, who placed first in the
100 hurdles with a time of :17.3, took
second in the shot with a push of
29’7” and third in the discus with a
toss of 90’9”.

Raider Jayme Ferraro dusted the
field in the 400 hurdles, winning in
1:10.8 followed by Raider Alyssa

KLASTAVA RUNS 4:29 1,600; JONES GETS :56 IN 400H

Raider ‘Trackmen’ Trample
Cranford Cougars, 91-26

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Whoosh! may have been the sound
on April 18 when the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School boys track
and field team swept first place in
every event and trampled easily over
Cranford, 91-26, in Scotch Plains.
The two most impressive perfor-
mances were accomplished by Co-
Captains Nathan Jones in the 400
hurdles and Nick Klastava in the
1,600 meters.

Jones took a major step forward
toward being a major contender in
the state sectionals by crossing the
line first in the 400 hurdles with a
time of 56.1. Cougar Jon Ellis pushed

Jones and placed second with a time
of 56.4. Raider Mike Franzone
crossed at 1:03.96.

“Last year at this time, I was only
running 60,” pointed out Jones. “And
to be truthful I wasn’t happy about
the weather today. I knew that Cran-
ford had a runner but I didn’t know
that he was going to push me like
that. I heard him coming. That’s what
I needed though. A few more sec-
onds off and I will be ready for the
states.”

Klastava, who was spectacular,
took charge of his event midway
through the third lap by passing Cou-
gar Brian Styler, then maintaining a
smooth, front-running stride of about

10 meters. Halfway through the final
lap Styler began his kick and came
side-to-side with him, but Klastava’s
long, steady stride forced Styler to
fade at the end. Klastava crossed in
4:29.1 – a personal best – and Styler
finished in 4:33.5.

“At first, I was going to run behind
him and have him block the wind.
Then I tried to take him in the third
lap and kick in the fourth lap,” said
Klastava. “I saw him come up on me
and I had to go because I wasn’t
going to let him break away.”

“He’s been looking very good this
season,” commented Raider distance
coach Jeff Koegel. “In the winter, he

RACHEL WAGNER WHACKS TRIPLE, SINGLE, 2 RBI

Blue Devils Win ‘Ugly’; Foil
Lady Tiger Softballers, 5-4

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Sometimes things just do not seem
to happen the way you want them!
That happened to the Westfield High
School softball team in its game
against Linden on April 19 in West-
field but the Blue Devils did what
had to be done under those ugly
circumstances. They won, 5-4.

“It was ugly! It was an ugly game,”
stressed Blue Devil Head Coach
Maggie McFadden. “We made five
errors in the first five innings to help
them (Linden) along. Linden played
well. They hit the ball and made
things happen.”

However, Blue Devil sophomore
Rachel Wagner was sitting pretty by
game’s end after whacking a triple,
tapping a single and finishing with
two RBI.

“She hit a very good shot. When
she makes contact, she makes good
contact with it,” said McFadden.

The defensive grotesqueness be-
gan in the top of the first when the
Blue Devils committed two errors
but managed to yield only one run to
Tiger Charise Reid. But the Blue
Devils snapped back in their half of
the inning when Kristen Leonardis
singled and later scored on an error
by the catcher.

Once an ugly game starts, a chain
reaction of head-shaking or bizarre
events are likely to occur. And they
did! McDonald, who gave up just four

hits in her six innings of pitching, hit
Tiger leadoff batter Salina Kahn. Two
wild pitches and an error later, Kahn
scored to put the Tigers in front, 2-1.

Now, the Blue Devils responded

with a run in the bottom of the in-
ning. How else? Caitlin MacDonald
walked and Wagner laid down a sac-
rifice bunt. Next, a fly out to right
field allowed MacDonald to tag up

and dart to third then a passed ball
allowed her to scamper home to tie
the score.

Despite another error and a Tiger
single, the Blue Devils held then
took a 3-2 lead in the third. But it was
not pretty! Alex Lee reached on an
error and Katy Brunetto drilled a
double to right-center. Then, a
dropped pop-up at first allowed Lee
to score.

However in the fourth, Wagner’s
“thunder stick” came alive as she
hammered her triple down the left
field line. Next, Lindsay Guierriero
followed with an RBI pop single
over first.

Defensive shakiness continued in
the top of the fifth and the Tigers
reaped the benefits, tying the game
4-4. Latesha Bynan banged a leadoff
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MACDONALD WHACKS 2-RUN HR., FLYNN GETS 2 HITS

Cougars Score 7 Runs in 4th;
Stagger Blue Devil Nine, 12-2

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Six Blue Devil errors set off a
chain reaction of events
which converted a tight con-
test into a rout as the Cran-
ford High School baseball
team capitalized to stagger
the Westfield boys, 12-2, in
Westfield on April 24. The
additional batting opportu-
nities and momentum set the
stage for a 15-hit Cougar at-
tack.

A double by Ryan Kulik
followed by a throwing error
and an RBI double by num-
ber eight, batter Andy
Kindler, who went on to dev-
astate the Blue Devils by hit-
ting for the cycle, gave the
Cougars a 1-0 lead in the
second. A line shot to the
glove of Blue Devil first
baseman Blair Richardson
followed by his toss to sec-
ond to complete a double
play prevented any further
scoring in the inning.

Usually Kindler finds himself bat-
ting cleanup. Why the change? “Andy
was struggling a little bit but he has
been working very, very hard. I talked
to him and said that I was going to
move him down in the order for a
while and he responded very well,”
commented Cougar Head Coach
Dennis McCaffery. “He had a good
day at the plate today.”

Senior Randy Majocha’s pitching
effectiveness held up in the third
then the Blue Devils responded loudly
in the bottom of the third when Ryan
MacDonald, with Brett Picaro on
first, clobbered a two-run homer over
the left field fence. However, from
that point on, Cougar pitcher Tom
Polito would yield only two singles
to Brian Flynn and a base-on-balls to
Mike Sofka.

If the sound of MacDonald’s homer
was loud, then the roar of the Cou-

gars was deafening in the top of the
fourth. Coupled with opportunistic
base running, three errors, three sto-

len bases, seven hits and one walk,
seven paws crossed the plate to give
the Cougars an 8-2 lead.

Nick Geissler relieved
Majocha in the fifth and his
first meeting was with
Kindler who hammered a
triple to center. An RBI
single by Angel Navarette,
an RBI triple by Rob Sands
followed by an RBI sacri-
fice fly by Jon Polinitza
pushed the Cougars’ lead to
11-2.

Blue Devil Oscar Perez
relieved in the sixth and
struck out two Cougars;
however, Kindler com-
pleted his cycle and con-
cluded the scoring with a
jaw-dropping, solo home
run over the fence and into
the trees in remote right-
center field.

“Our defense disturbed
me,” said Blue Devil Head
Coach Bob Brewster. “Be-
cause, up until today, every
CONTINUED ON PAGE 14

1325 Terrill Road • SCOTCH PLAINS, NJ  •  (908) 322-5555
Complete Nursery • Greenhouses • Landscaping • Silk Plants • Custom Design Services

It’s Worth A Trip From Anywhere To The Award Winning...

Parker Greenhouses
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PARKER
GREENHOUSES

Hours: Mon.-Wed 7-5, Thur. & Fri. 7-7, Sat. 7-5, Sun. 9-5
DEBIT

The Largest Garden Center
In The Area Presents...

Visit us at: www.parkerplants.com

The Most Incredible
Selection of Plant Varieties:

Annuals
Perennials (300 Varieties)

Flowering Shrubs
Rose Bushes
Hanging Baskets
Water Gardening
Gardening Accessories
And Much More

Plus...
Trained staff of specialists to solve all
your gardening problems

The finest quality plants anywhere...
many grown on premises

OPEN
YEAR

ROUND

Spring PlantingSpring PlantingSpring PlantingSpring PlantingSpring Planting

Thousands to choose from

$100
ALL FLOWERING

10” HANGING BASKETS

One Coupon Per Customer. Valid 4/26 thru 5/3/2000

OFF

BUY 3 GET 1 FREE
 VINCA VINE, GERMAN IVY, LICORICE VINE
4” ASPARAGUS FERN & VAR. SWEEDISH IVY

COUPON SPECIALS

4” POTS of

One Coupon Per Customer. Valid 4/26 thru 5/3/2000
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David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader  and The Times
ERRANT THROW…Blue Devil Mike Sofka watches the
ball roll out of play as Cougar Andy Kindler reaches third.

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader  and The Times
RUGGED PLAY AT HOME…Raider catcher Jen Doyle hits the dirt as Terrier
Kristen Zagari scores. However, the Raiders ended up beating Delaware Valley,
4-3, in Scotch Plains.

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader  and The Times
OUT AT THIRD…Blue Devil shortstop Courtney Thornton holds onto the ball
after tagging out Tiger Laurel Hannis at third base. The Blue Devils defeated the
Tigers, 5-4, in Westfield.

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader  and The Times
EN ROUTE TO VICTORY…Raider Erin Kelly,
right, won the 1,600 meters with a time of 5:49.

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader  and The Times
PERSONAL-BEST TIME…Raider Nick Klastava crosses first in
the 1,600 meters with a personal-best time of 4:29.


